Sing unto the Lord (from *A Thanksgiving Anthem*, 1800)

Vivace

Text: Psalm 96 vv 1-2
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praise His name. Sing unto the Lord, and praise His name. be
telling of His salvation, be telling of His salvation, be
telling of His salvation, be
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telling of His salvation, be telling of His salvation, be
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telling of His salvation, be
telling of His salvation, be
telling of His salvation, be
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day to day, from day to day, from day to day, from day to day, from day to

day to day, from day to day, from day to day, from day to day to
day to day, from day to day, from day to day to
day to day, from day to day, from day to day to
day to day, from day to day, from day to day to
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day, from day to day, be telling of His salvation, salvation, salvation, from day to day.
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va - tion, be telling of His salvation, salvation, from day to day.

2nd time rall.
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telling of His salvation, salvation, from day to day. Be day.
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